
-froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree
National Urban Livelihood.s Mission,

and Missions Director,
Kerala

,present: S, Hankrsirore IAS)

Sub: NULI{- EST&P - Trarnins 1n:\1.g11-sda Sp \ Therappr, _ Kozhikocie_ (TCO No.
-'\P-021 /zotl-t8) Release of first instahrent of trarnrns iee to ,\I1s Centre for
Emploi-rrrenr and E,ducauonal Gurdance(CEEG) . :_reg

No7271 iP / 2016 /Ktro {il) Date.26.10.2011

Read: i) Proceedings No.3711/P /2016/KSFio dated 19.05.201j ($,ork order)
2) lIoU ben'een l{udumbashree and i\{/s CEE,G made on 2r.6.2(t7i
3) Letter from I{/s. CEEG for release of first rnsrahnent of

uaining fee recommended and fonvarded b1, Citi \Iission \{anager. I(ozhrkocle.
4) Proceedrngs No3:1 r /p ,/2016lK-cI{o datecl 25.ug.2016

Qrdcr
I{uciun-:ba-shree has issueci a n'ork orcler r-rde reference 1,, cited ro the SlullTrainrng plor.ider
(S t't')' -\I,rs' CtrE'G fbr conducuus placcmcnt lrr-rked slll1 uarning i. -\nrrl,eda Sprrrirerapr,
to 70 candidates from l(ozhikode rnunic4raLtv.s'fP has also enrered lnro a lloU *,rth
I(udumbashtee }fission for rmplementatio* of thrs skrll trdnrng progranxne vide reference
2"d cited The agencr' has entolied 28 students agarnst this srork order . r\s per the N{oU, a'd
the order ref as :l an amount of T tg:l:is fi-'red as dre trarnrng fee per canchdate for this
course vidl a dutauon of 53C hours (t 36.1-{zlrer hour'r. Nou, r.ide reference 3,d cited. },i/s.
CEE'G has requested for release of first insralment of training fee. for the batch of 2g
students enrolled as per thrs r.rrork order.

As per section 6'1. of the N{oU, the s1oll training pror.ider is eLigible to get the first instalmenr
of ttaining fee (300,"t of the training cost less the amount of refundable seculq, deposit
collected from the trainees) on completing the trainrng for a penod of first seven da's ancl
sr-ibr"r-ritung the batch itecze reporl.'I'he agcncl in tl'rc barcl-r ft'cczc reporr has i1r1r*eLeci r6at
28 srudents are coutirlrllg 111 ttne berch on drc batch frce:zc clate ancl -Lhe Crrt- \ftssion
lrianager (Si<riis ancj Ln ejjhoods) of the concemed cifr, ha" r,el-rfieci attenciance at tire training
cefltre and cerufied dle same. Therefote the asencv is eiigible to qet the first instalment of
trainins fe e for tire batch of 28 stuclcflr-s.



1
First rnstaLmenr of trainirrg fee ({ 36.41r 530 Hours x 28

^- ^ rit^,^.-\l-1n0 -La1l(ruirLCi\/ JU u

< 162229

) Less lefundable secur:in' deposrt collected ii-on-r the candrdates { lrlooo

J Sub total < L48229

/1 Les-r TDS 29lo T z9rr5

5 Amount to be released to the agency < 145264.

In these circumstances the amouflt Pa)'able to N'{/s CE'E'G is calculated as foliorvs:

In tlris clrcllmsrances, sanclion is lrerebJ, accotded ro release afl amount of { 1+5264

(Rupees Rupees One Lakh Forn, Fir.e Thousand Ts,o Hundred and Sixq' port onlr') to

X,I/s CEEG b1, sr21, of RTGS rransfer to the bank account of the agencv as detailed belorv.

Tl)S amour-rt shall be lcmttlccl as Per the deterls slven belot'

TDS Anrour-rt

PAN

T6e expenses may be mer from rire sr-rb head 2.1 Skttl Der.elopmenr Tratnlng oi NUL'i\'I

br,rdger. Cir,,- \'{rssion l{anagemenr Un1r, sirouid effect necessar\r 3n[r,r 111 the \IIS ior rhe

amounr shoxrn as llem number 3 in this relea-"e.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditector, NUI-II

To

1,. Accounts section for effecting PaYment

2. CEO of N[/s CEEG.
Copy to

1. Accounts ofhcer

2. Ciq, N4irrion Nlanager (SctLJ, CMMU, I{ozhikode

3. Stock hle

',-... l.l

: i: -'"..'..,)

Benefician, Name Cenue for Empior-flent and educational Guldance (CEEG)

Bank account No. 61 186238121

Bank Srate Bank of India

Rranch Name I(ottakkal

IF-cC Code s8IN0070269

]\AAAC817+A

Approved tor dssue

{ 2965


